A fan tas tic revo lution in the way doctors and the public obtain med ical inform ation is taki ng place. The first maj or free , multi author online medical refere nce tex t for ear , nose, and throat is near co mpletio n by Emedic ine. It is part of a larger humanit ar ian atte mpt to prov ide the world with 60 free medi cal textbooks wri tte n and published on the Intern et. Th e textb ooks ca n be updated 24 hour s a day, 7 days a week , and include audio, video , and unlimited pict ures . Currently, 8,000 ph ysicia ns fro m 1,000 teaching institution s are working on the proj ect. Eniedicine:
Eme rgen cy Medicine is alrea dy available and is being used as an online resou rce. The founders bel ieve that what sets their site apar t fro m other medical information datab ases is the cutting-edge nature of the inform at ion avai lable, since doctors who auth or these texts ca n log on to the site and update their cha pte rs anyti me, day or nigh t. Th ere is no cost to users, since eac h online reference will be supported by on line revenue. Systems have been established to help avo id erro neo us or misleading material. Th e information is pee r-reviewed and has edito rial oversight. Since almos t 40 % of the We b sea rches done by the general publi c seek med ically related informatio n, the imp act on how med icin e is provided co uld be enormous. Mass ive changes are taking place in our meth od s of co mmunica tio n. Th e one sure thing is that nothing will ever agai n be the sa me . 
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